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; .Qfeyeland Bests Boston, 8 to 1
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Over Yank
Gordon's Error. Costly;

NY Noio 2 Games Back
DETROIT, Sept. li (AP) Baseball's rreatest Ditch--

Inz comeback cf the year continued today when bisr Lynwood

"
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' - - -- niMii -

"bchoolboy" Kowe hurled the first place Detroit Timers to a
6 to 3 victory over the New York Yankees before 19,272 spec
tators. "...

'
,: r- - -

The win14th of the season for Rowe, enabled the Ti

Casey Pitches--
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M Ward in Amateur
Yearlings Give Promise as Keene

Gives 'Cats First Scrimmage Test
Football was serious business on the Bearcat crid yes

gers to stay tkree percentage
points and a half game up on the
Cleveland Indiana, who trimmed
the Boston Red Sox. in the red
hoi American league pennant
scramble.

A Tankee nemesis la his hey
day. Rowe lacked the speed of the
Tigers' pennant winning years of
1124 and HIS. hut he used what
stuff he did here to remarkable
advantage. The Tanks combed
nun for 11 hits, two more than
Detroit obtained, bat left 11 run
ners stranded on the bases. Rows
allowed at least one hit In seven
of the nine innings. ;

W L. rt W li
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. Tar. TS SS .44 lLl SS 41 .444ts e ass nuMt se et ass
In winning the seventh game la

their last eight starts, ths Tlxsrs
benefitted from four unearned
runs scored la the eighth, lnaing
after Second Baseman Joe Gor-
don had thrown a double play ban
Into the New York dugout. Four
singles and an Intentional walk
followed, sewing up the game and
dropping the Yankees two full
games behind Detroit.
New York 1 - 11 1
Detroit f f I

Doaald. Breuer (2) and Dick
ey; Rowe and Sullivan.

Harder Hurls Whs --

CLEVELAND. Sept. 1 !.-(-V-

Mel Harder flung a three-h-it

pitching masterpiece at the
failing Boston Red Sox today for
a topheavy f to 1 triumph which
kept the Cleveland Indians a half-ga- me

behind league-leadin- g De-
troit.

The hit-hung- ry Indians found
ths Red Sox pitching to their lik-
ing, teeing off on Frits Ooeter-muell- er

and Emerson Diekman tor
a fourth tuning burst which pro-
duced seven runs.

The seaat crowd ef .10lt In
Cleveland'a 2 1.0 1 1 - seat stadium
saw Harder finish his secondgame of the season, good for his
fifth victory over Joe Crania's
sluggers. It was the 'veteran right
hander's ltth win against. 12 de
feats. V

Boston : 1 -- 8 2
Clevelaad .. 2 If f

Ostenaueller. Diekman. Hash
(I), aad Fori: Harder aad Pyt--

. . Chieez Climb urn
. CHICAGO. Sept.

White Sox climbed lata a
fourth place tie with Boston to-
dsy by sweeping a double header
from the Philadelphia Athletics 1
te f aad 4 to 2. while the Red Sox
lost to Cleveland.

Bill Dietrich's four hit pitching
gave Chicago - the opener while
Kea SUreetri's plsch home
with oae la the ninth Inning
snared the second.
Philadelphia f 4 -- -

Chicago 7 f
Ross aad F. Hayes; Dietrich

aad Trash.
Secoad game:

Philadelphia . 2 f 2
Chicago ' ,., 4 2 2

Bahleh aad F. Hayes; Smith
aad Turner.

IT. LOUIS, Sept.
garnered 12 hits te

defeat the St. Louis Browns 7 to
2 today.
Washington 7 12 f
St. Louis 2 f

Anderson and Forty; Kennedy.
Lawson (2) aad Swift.

Additional Sports On
Page 12

Two Victories
Pulls Iron 2Ian Stunt to

Whip Baca 7-0,7-
-4 1

Reds Via Again ..';."...iHit tap "

w L. r w ! Tt
a. ST 4T .SS V. Tar OS SS J

BimU se ST . caua ST ts A
PItub' - Bta SS TS .
ituiii 4 ait tkiiUJ 4i ti ati

BROOKLYN. Sept. 11-tf-V-A lot
of pttchera have tried the rixoa
man staut of pitching both ends
of a doubleheader. but Hugh Ca-
sey et ths Dodgers did the trick
today without so much work.

He pitcher three-h- it ball to abut
out the Pltsburgh Pirates t te
In the first game and then re-
turned as a relief pitcher in the
seventh Inning et the nightcap
and got credit for Brooklyn's 7 to
4 victory his 11th of the year.

Manager Frank Frlsch of, ths
Pirates was banished in the- - sec-
ond game for protesting a ball
called by Umpire Ballanfaat. It
waa the tenth time Frlsch has
been ejected. .

First game:
Pittsburgh 2 1
Brooklyn 1 12

Helntselman, Lancing (2). and
Lopes. Fernandas (2); Casey and
Maaeuso.

Second game:
Pittsburgh 4 It 1
Brooklyn tillButcher, Lanehaa (7). and Da-
vis, Lopes (7); Hamlin, Casey
(7), and Phelps, Maaeuso (2).

BOSTON, Sept. 12-(A-- The Bos-
ton Bees unleashed their heaviest
batting punch of the seasoa today
aad broke a four-ga- me losing
streak by sweeping a doublehead
er from the 81 Louis Cardinals,
17-- 7 aad -- L .

First gams:
8L Louis' T 11 1
Boston 17 11 1

Bowman. Lanier (2), Doyle (2)
aad Padgett; Tobln and Berres.

Second game:
St. Louis i I f 1
Boston S If 1

Cooper. , Hatchinson (2) aad
Owen: Post del and Broskle.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 12-- F)

--Southpaw Larry Freaca set the
Phils down with five hits today as
the National league tailenders
dropped a f to 1 decision te the
Chicago Cabs.
Chicago f 14
Philadelphia' I f 2

French aad Todd; 81 Johnson,
Smell (I). Wilson (2) and At--
wood.

Bede ntmtnato Glaate
NXW YORX. Sept. 12-4P-- The

Cincinnati Reds, cruising smooth-
ly toward aaother National league
peanant. overpowered the Nsw
York Giants f ts 4 todsy and elim-
inated them mathematically from
the championship contsatlon.

Oene Thompson pitched shut-
out hail for the first eight innings
aad managed te outlast a New
York rally In the ninth when the
O lasts scored all their runs en
Ova hits, one en Mel OU's ltth
home run ef the year. It was
Thompson's llth victory aad fifth
over ths Olasts.
Cincinnati I II 1
Nsw York , 4 11 1

Thompson aad Lombardl; Loar-raa- n.

Carpenter (f ) and Panning.

SCHOOLBOY ROWS

Belloise Beats
Ceferino Garcia

Earns ; Middleweight Tide
Fight TTilh Decision)

Use Snaky Left
i - : ...
NXW YORK. Sept. 12 C5V

Steve Belloise, 2 Bronx
belter with, leas than two years
rtngr experience, puaehed his war
lata a shot at the world's middle
weight champioaahip toaight by
outpointing the veteran Cefertne
Garcia la ten rouads at Madison
Square Garden. Belloise weighed
1SSK. Garcia 17U.

By his victory, achieved
through a snaky left hand that
Garcia appareatly rouldnt have
solved even with a blae prist, aad
some fancy Infighting tactics.
Belloise gets a Nov. 1 title en-
gagement with Ken Overtin. rec-
ognised as champion tn New York
and California.

None of the fireworks expected
from these two knock-o-ut special-
ists was forthcoming and ths
crowd of 10.211 alternately cheer-
ed and hooted proceedings. The
crowd eoatribated to a gross
gate of f 22.1S2.

One of Belloise's unorthodox
left hooks bounced off Garcia 'a
right eye la the sixth round aad
opened a gash alongside it. And.
Just to make things even the vet-
eran wbe lost hia
claim on the title to Overlin some
moatha ago, cut Steve's left eye
tn the dosing moments et ths
fight.

Fishing Good in
Coastal Sections

PORTLAND. Sept. 12-iff- y-i

Coasts! aad southern sections of
Oregon will offer generally excel-
lent fishing conditions this week-
end, the state game department's
weekly angling bulletin said to-
day.

Conditions by counties In-

cluded:
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gleams
By RON GEMMELL

What this department likes
. about the Oregon State High
School Activities association, nee
Oregon State High School Ath-
letic association, is the firm,
staunch stand it always takes on
all matters, together with Itsstraight - across - the - board an-
nouncements of decisions. One al-
ways knows what- - the OSIISAA Is
doing, and one can generally al-
ways predict what its decision
will be on any problem.

That Is, one does and one
can If one has all the accom- -.

pllshmenta of a Houdlni and '
Cassandra. If one doesn't have

. the powers of a magician and a
mystic, about the only way one '

could keep track of the
OSHSAA wonld be to hire a ;

' personal G-m- an for that , ex-
press purpose. And the-- G-m- an

.' would hare to be a good one. '

This year. It " seems, Portland
--high schools are going to be al-
lowed to play other Oregon and
Washington high schools. - Rosa
City , prep institutes,"- - orer whom
Eldon Jenne reigns king, are to
be allowed to join the OSHSAA
and, by virtue of that member-
ship, will be allowed to play ether
members as long as-- they hue to
the letter of the rules.

May Re-Ent- er Tourney.
Furthermore, there is distinct

possibility that Portland schools
once more will compete .In such
OSHSAA functions as the state
hoop tourney and the state track
meet. The last two hoop shows.
1939 and 1940, hare been Port-landle- ss,

as was the 1 94 ft track
meet. In the 1 9 3 9 cinder session
Portland schools competed : in a
separate class. , ,

'

During Portland; scholastic
league play, the Rose City prep-pe- rs

will operate under their own,
Jenne devised code. Which means
that ninth termers may compete
and there will be no set mark of
scholastic achievement for. eligi-
bility. . ,

'

When playing against either
Oregon or Washington associa-- ;
tion members, both of which

, are national association.' mem-
bers and therefore conform to

v the same set of regulations, the
- Portland teams will of coarse

have to observe the eighth term
role and, it wonld logically fol-
low, the same scholastic and
age limit requirements.

All of which, leads one to won-
der how In the world high school
youths are expected to learn right
from wrong. Here the Portland
preppers are asked to play under
two distinct codes, each of . which
professes to be the right one, but
one of which Is willing to concede
a point to the other in order to
gain something for Itself,,

Why the Secrecy?
t

'
-

That - Portland schools would
this year be allowed, to compete
against OSHSAAschools has been
covertly. whispered ;; Tor.rtoostt of
the summer, but if there has ever
been a public announcement of
the change we've failed to note it
although we make it a business
to watch for such. ' ' -

It so happened that we ran
across Troy Walker, secretary of
the OSHSAA. the other day. We
asked him point blank for., con-
firmation of v the whispered
change. He verified It and went
on to say he was almost certain
It wouldn't be long until the Port-
land schools are "back .in the
OSHSAA fold en toto. i .'

' Which la fine. We have been
anions the many who . never
have been able to understand ,

why Portland and upstate
schools couldn't (if they threw
out politics and settled the Is-
sues en merit alone)-eettl- e dif-
ferences and arrive at a code
satisfactory to the needs of all.

But why must we always have
a shroud of secrecy cloaking the
activities of the OSHSAA? Why
must - plain Issues that concern
the welfare of the state's high
school athletes be treated as po-

litical footballs? Why cannot the
OSHSAA take a stand and stick
to it, openly, publicly? Why does
what is poison for the goose one
season turn Into . sauce fpr - the
same goose the year after? .

Bees Are Separated 1

Definitely settled by the
OSHSAA Is the fact that, berln-- i
nlng this year, B schools will
hold a separate state hoop tourna
ment leaving the A teams' free
to battle for the title. But con
trary to earlier reports, the A
tourney will not be cut down to
an eight-tea- m double, elimination
meet. ; :v-' ..:

Will Willamette TJ retain the
tourney? , i . Ans-Ve- ry prob-- ;
ably, although the OSHSAA is
of the belief that Willamette;

' expenses of etaglnsri' the meet;
if are all out of prff ortton with

- . the returns .yAnd will Sa--
lem high retain lis seeded, host

. position? . , Ana. If the
state is redlstrlcted, probably
not; If the districts remain the
same (with two. Portland en-
tries taking; the places of the'B teams), probably yes. '
Note: Foregoing answers deal In

fTrhsl remedies , for ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin.
blood, glands and urinary sys-

tem of men and women. 23
years In service. Naturopathic
Physicians. Ask s .your neigh-
bor! about CHAN LAM.j

W. mm luii ,

CniNESB MEDICINE CO.
241 N. Liberty, upstairs Pert-lan- d

General Electric. Office
open Tuesday & Saturday only,
10 a.m. to 1 p.m., t to 7 pun.
Consultation, blood pressure
and urine tests are free of

- - 'charge -

2. Gets a 1000
Daily Double at

Playfair Circle
SPOKANE, Sept. la-CV--Ifs

'an extremely pleasant visit W.
Ramsay and wife of Vancouver,

,Waeh, are having la Spokane,
what with Mr. Ramsay's pock-
ets stuffed very full of 'green,
crtnkly paper ever since he hit
the dally double for f10434O
today at Playfair racetrack.

AH that cash came home to
Mr. Ramsay when he paired up
a nag named YalOlna Lad la

. the second race and a bang tall
known as Doa B la the third,
risking ga ea the hunch. .

Bis was the only .ticket eaT
the duo. Yaldhma Lad bad a few
neat is la the second and paid

tHJO . straight, bat .Don B
paid off la the mntael windows
at fM.70 per f2 Investment in
the third race. , v

Ramsay could not reveal his
system. He "Jest sessed. .

UO Get Fund for Field
WASHINGTON, 8epU lt.-ypy- -A

I1T.773 WPA allocation to Im-
prove the University of Oregon
campus aau atklstle field was ap-
proved today by the president. '

It's Grid Timm
And a good time to keep

tuned to The Statesman
sports
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Marion Miley
Defeats Hicks

Also Gives Par Thumping
in Spectacular 3latch
of Western Tourney

8EATTLX, Sept. lS-fftV-- Play-

Ing superbly through thnnder,
lightning and rain, par-thumpl- ag

Marion MUey of Lexington, Ky..
won her way to the semi-fina- ls of
the western women's amateur
golf tournament today with a 4
and .2 .victory over . .youthful
EUzjbeth J3lcks of Long Beach,
Calif.""

In the lees, spectacular quarter
final matches. National Champion
Betty r Jameson of San Antonio.
Texas,"" defeated " Nancy Hurst- -
Portland. Ore.. 0 and 4: Mrs. J.
XV' Prelbe. Seattle city champion.
upset Mrs. Mary Mosel Wagner,
Portland. 4 and 2. and Muriel
Veatch, Longvlew. Wash--, elimi
nated Beatrice Barrett. Minne
apolis, I and 2.

The MOey-HIc- ks match was
packed with the day's links dra
ma. Miss Hicks was trying to even
the score for a 20-ho- le setback at
the hands of Miss MUey In Florida
last winter. The Seattle Golf
elub's waterhole hazard conspired
against her, along with the water
from above.

Water Hole Doeeas
The hole that fiaaDy sealed her

doom was the 4 1 10th.
which Miss Hicks second shotfailed te dear. She doffed her
shoes and socks, waded ankle-dee- p

Into the far edge of the wa
ter.hole and swung la futile des-
peration. She. ended up by drop
ping a ball ea the far aide after
wallowing out to knee depth, and
finished with an eight.

Miss MUey. twice western ama
teur champion, displayed title-winni- ng

class over the soggy ter
rain. She scored four birdies en
the outgoing nine to go five up.
She had donate five at the 14th.
but Miss Hicks took the 14 th and
11th before running into her. wa
terhole finish.

Miss Mlley wH face Mrs.
Prlebe tomorrow and Miss Jame
son will play Miss Yeatch. .
- Miss Jameson was four up en
her Oregon rival at the turn, with
a SS card. She added to her ad
vantage on the tneomtng nine as
Miss Hurst was plagued with Iron
and putter trouble.

Miss Yeatch gained a three up
edge with a 29 on the first nine
te Miss Barrett's 44.

The attractive, dark-hair- ed Miss
Mlley had four birdies on her out
going nine, scoring a three under
par 2 4 while Miss Hicks, who had
been flirting with par all week,
soared to a 41. They halved the
first four and Mtes MUey won the
next five.. . ; - .

Final Yak-Tig-er ;

Test Set Tonight
TACOMA. Sept.

Manager 8. 8." Anderson of
the .Tacoma Tigers said tonight
ths third and deciding game of
the club's Western ' International
baseball Jeague semi-fin-al playoff
series ' wtth Yakima--woul- d be
plated in Takima Friday night.

The game was originally sched
uled to be played here tonight, but
rain and wet grounds resulted
first In a ' postponement and la
ter la the transfer to Takima.
where the first two games of ths
series were held.

Eah team has won one game
of the two-out-ot-thr-ee series and
the winner will meet' the Spokane
c 1 u b in the finals, the Indians
having taken two-strtlg- ht from
Vancouver In the other semi-fin-al

-series.-- - -

4 do sfcl&ZM, Voul&A
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"
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Full f' Coverage
Of local aud national

ports dally la The States- man.

Mittows
Nips Champion

On Early Lead
Two Other Ex-Titli- st

Bite Tonrney Dust;
Medalist Wins '

By BILL BONI
MAMARONECK. NT, Sept. 11

-iy-p-Ray ' Billows, a year ago
little more than a puncning Dag
for the national amateur golf
champions, uncorked a knockout
blow of his own today.

Matched with TItleholder Mar
vin "Bud" Ward of Spokane,
Wash., In the quarter final round
of the 44th annual enampionsnip
at. the Winged Foot club todays
the Poughkeepsie printer had his
man 4 down in the first six holes
and clung to that margin to ship
the Spokane ace to the sidelines.

and I.
It was ample revenge for Ray's
and : f trouncing by Ward In

the If St final at Chicago and
sent the deliberate New Yorker
into tomorrow's 3 semi-
finals against William B. Duff"
McCallough, Jr., of Philadelphia.

Tough oa Champs
It was a tough day for ex--

champions, and Billows and Me--
Cullouch were tne ones to mass
It ; so. While Ray was scoring
what he labeled a victory for
the law of averages. McCullough,
S dark horse who is a
tough match, player. If no sensa-
tional medal scorer, was turning
In a S - and 4 triumph over lean.
lanky Johnny Fischer, the law-
yer from Cincinnati who won at
Garden City in 193 e.
Ji the morning's third round.

McCullough disposed of another
ex-cha- - Willie Turnesa, by S

and X. This was. If possible, even
more of a: surprise since Turnesa
knows the 'Winged Foot course
well and plays It accordingly.

Wehrle, Chapman Win
In the upper half of the draw,

Wllford Wehrle. of Chicago, and.
Medalist Dick Chapman or wing
ed . Foot, l were turning . in ; tne
low-seorl-nr rounds. Chspman was
six under par. for 1 holes- - and
Wehrle was 'two under for tne
same distance as "they won their
matches by the same scores.
5 and 4 for Wehrle over -- Tom
Sheehan, ' and Chapman over
Maurice McCarthy, Jr In the
mornlnr: it and 6 for Wehrle
over George Dawson.
and Chapman over metropolitan
chamnkm Johnny Burke In the
afternoon..,- -, it; ;.r:- -

But the t day's big one was
Ward's defeat. The champion, a
rood. enouKh golfer to miss win
nlng the 1939 national open by
only ' two ' strokes, : got one oaa
round, out of his system today
and had the misfortune to do It
in an 1 ole match, where such
things generally ; are disastrous.
His drives were going otx line.
and his irons weren't finding the
rreens. The backbreaksr finally
came on the 14th, where Billows
laid him a stymie and Ward,
trying to ump It, knocked Ray's
ball into .tne noie. n

Like Billows, each of the otner
three semi-flnalls- U got his lead
early and never relinquished v It,

Pilots Scamper i
Now in Scanties

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. lt-O- P)

Nary a piece of the usual para- -
nhernalla was In sight as 33 Uni
versity of Portland football hope-
fuls , turned out for, opening prac
tice today- .-

Coaeh R. L. "Matty Mathews
withheld regulaUon togs until
Saturday.; In the meantime the
squad la going through Its paces
in gym suits. . - :

"probabilities! because they are
as near to direct commitments as
can generally ; be obtained from
the OSHSAA . . Tea or no answers
are as scarce as screwdrivers at

Spec Keene, aided by Assist
Oravec and Hal Pangie, put 57

bustles tnrougn tneir rirsi taste
of scrimmage.

Down-to-busine- ss contact work
revealed a number of yearlings of
more than ordinary first-ye- ar abil-
ity, perhaps Indicating the 1949
Willamette machine will be well
sprinkled with green but willing
hands.'

Only one regular remained a
holdout, George "Glycerins' Mc
Gllnn. the hard-runni- ng halfback,
but he la expected to report today.
One of the scrimmage's best per-
former's was Paul Cooklngham,
200-pou- nd ' sophomore end from
Newherg!

The veteran Methodist mentor,
outwardly pleased over his
squad's attitude, plans to use the
IS days of practice remaining be-
fore the opener with Portland U
in perfecting his revamped single
wing offensive, designed to utilise
the speed of his top halfback duet.
McGllnn and Al Walden.

A preview scrimmage game Is
scheduled for Saturday, Sept. 21.

Leonard Named Coach
SPOKANX. Sept. 12-4P)- Ray

Leonard of Portland will coach
the Goasaga university freshman
basketball team this season. Ath-
letic Director Claud McGrath said
today.

Leonard handled the freshman
squad In 19S7-S- S, his senior year
at Gonsaga.

Grid Camps
Fallback Bill Rack and Tackle
Al Samuslson are not return-
ing and that Halfback Roy Dyer
may not be on hand.

Compensating In part was the
appearance of five unexpected
candidates Including Jim Back,
former northwest collegiate sprint
champion, who will try for right
half. Others are Becker, guard.
and SickeL tackle, sophomores.
and Rhea, guard, and Sehmer-lin- g,

tackle, junior college trans
fers.

S3 Huskies eat
SEATTLE, Sept. 1

Jimmy Phelan wasted no time to-
day in driving the SS-m- an Uni-
versity of Washington football
squad Into scrimmage work as It
opened the 1940 practice season.

Poor conditioning was blamed
tor Washington's - unsuccessful
showing against Minnesota in the
opening game two years ago. and
Phelan will drive the Huskies at
top speed in preparation for. the
game 10 days hence at Minneap
olis. , .

Phslan lined up this veteran
first team aggregation:

Ends: Jay MacDoweU and Bill
Marx (who previously had been
marked up as a 1940 loss because
of an injured hip and a marri
age); tackles,' Byng Nixon and
Glenn Conley; guards, Dtek
Greenwood, and Ray Frankowskl;
center, Rady M u e h a; quarter
back, Don Means; Halfbacks Dean
McAdams and Ernie Steele; full
back. Jack Blackpool. r -

. Cougars Begin Work
PULLMAN, Wssh., Sept 1-1-

(AVCoach Babe Hollingbery pat
Halfback Bill Sewell and his un-
derstudies on the firing line to-
day, as the Washington . State
college Cougars plunged into ser
ious practice in their first foot
ball workout of the season.

The veteran Sewell " and his
alternates at left' half. Frank
Aklns and "Jay Stores,' spent the
morning and afternoon sessions in
tossing parses, indicating that
Hollingbery will concentrate cn
aerial work tor his Sept. 2S sea
son, opener agatut Southern
California's Trojans. "

Francis Rlsh, end, and Ford
Sexton, reserve quarterback,' were
the squad's only absentees. They
were expected to arrive tomor
row. Increasing the Tosterto 42

terday afternoon, where Coach
ants Howard Maple, Johnny

Bunny Griffiths
Is on Way Home

John 'Bunny- - Griffiths, Little
Skipper of the Salem Senators, to
gether with. Mrs. Griffith!, left
early this morning via automo-
bile for their home In Camden,
New Jersey.

"I want Salem people te know
how much I appreciated their
support,' uld Griffiths; "I have
enjoyed Salem and the friend-
ships we- - have made here very
much."

The Little Skipper said he had
no definite plans for next sea
son. As a free agent he Is In a
position to make any type of deal
for himself that he can.

Loaguo Baseball
Padto Com Xr(Btfor Bixht fubm)
W L Pet W 1. yt

gMtti 109 SS .S84 Bte'sto SS .SOO
U Ass- - .5TS HoIlx'S SS SO .ATT
OftkUad St tl .5t S. Tnm. TV SS.44
S. JmCo S9 SS .310 Porti'S 411S.14

Kansas City 14. St. Paul
Milwaukee 1. Minneapolis

18-- 9.

Grist From
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 12--CF)

--Football swung Into the . tar
western sports parade" today la
official practice openers for Pa-
cific coast conference schools as
well as the major independents.

The heavy ballyhoo artillery
of other years was slightly less
deafening for the 1940 Inaugural
and several colorful coaching
personalities were absent but . the
old college try appeared to be en
hand on every campus. .

University of California's nine-
ty odd varsity candidates topped
the turnouts in strength of num-
bers, while the Berkeley insti-
tution's state rival. University of
California at Los Angeles, round-
ed up its largest squad "In his-
tory, 71. More were ' expected
shortly.

Defending conference and Rose
bowl champion. University of
Southern California, reported tivarsity men ten less than
expected. :

Stanford's more than grid-de- rs

Included one of the fastest
sprinters in the country.- - Clyde
Jeffrey, making his first bid far
football laurels and out for a
halfback berth.

' Orange Have 8
CORVALL1S. Sept .1

State college turned out
2J men for the football squad
today as workouts began with
a slow-tem- po scrimmage. "

- Coach Lon Stlner said his men
appeared to be in excellent con-
dition. He added ' that he had
"planned", the small squad by
"weeding out men lacking var
sity ability last spring. ;

. . Six ' men are almost certain of
positions, stlner declared. They
include Leovlch, . end; ..Tounce.
tackle; Peters, quarterback; Ol
son. ' left halfback; Kliselburgh
and Dow, : fullbacks.

The Beavers open their Pacific
coast conference schedule with
a Kings--X game ' against Idaho
Sept. IS. .:, "f :'V'M t

Harris Returns. UO 1

EUGENE, Ore., Sept. 12-O- iy.

liymle Harris, one or tne two
returning University of Oregon
football regulars, ehecked in for
opening practice today to kill
rumors that he would not return
to school. The husky Seattle boy
Is an end. : .

However. Coach Tex Oliver an
nounced that two lettermen
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